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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Owen Beasley, K t., Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Gentle.

THE BUCKIJSTGHAM: a n d  CARWATIC CO., LTD., 3935^
A fPELLAWTS, 6.

V,

THE OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE OF HABEAS,
E e s p o n d e n t ,*

JPresidency~town8 Insolvency Act {III  of 1909), sec- 60 (2)-—
Salary or income ”— Meaning of— Piece-work labourer 

fcbid daily wages calculated on quantiiy of his work, wages, 
however, being paid once a month— Warnings of, salary 
or income if— Attachable under sec. 60 (2), if— Attach-' 
ment of labourer’s earnings— Order of, made with his 
consent— Binding nature on employer of—Locas standi of 
latter to object to attachahility of earnings.

An insolvent was a daily piece--work labourer in the Cainatio 
Mills belonging to the appellants and liis daily wages were 
calculated on the quantity of work turned out by him. His 
average daily earnings as a piece-worker amounted to 
Rs. 1 - 1 1 - 1 , though for purposes of convenience he was paid 
once a month. His wages accordingly varied from month to 
month according to the number of days he worked and the 
amount of work he turned out. His services were liable to be 
terminated on a month’s notice. He earned no wages on the 
days he was absent with leave and he could not be compelled 
to work against his will.

Held that the earnings of the insolvent were not salary or 
income” within the meaning of, and were not attachable 
under, section 60 (2) of the Presidenoy-towns Insolvency Act.

A  salary means something in the shape of an yearly or 
other periodical method of calculation for payment for services, 
and it must be some delBnite annual amount which is coming 
to the insolvent. The earnings in the present case do not 
(satisfy either of these tests.
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Buckincskam Jm  re Jones. '.Ex farte Lloyd, [1891] 2 Q.B. 231^ followed.
In re Rogers. H x ‘parte Gollins, [1894] 1 Q.B. 4-25,431,

^ «• Ex vcirle Benwell. In re Hutton, 14 Q.B.D. 301,
O f f ic i a l  „ , ,
A s s ig n k k  r e t e r r e d  t o .

MADiiAS. condition for his getting the protection of the Court;
from arrest, the insolvent consented to a part of Jiis earniiigB 
being paid to the Official AsaigneOj and an order was accordingly 
made by the Insolvency Court upon the appellants requiring* 
them to withhold monthly a sum of Rs. 6 from the earningfij of 
the insolvent and to remit the same to the Official Assignee. 
The appellants were not given any notice of the proceedings 
in the Insolvency Court in which the insolvent consented to 
the arrangement in question and were never heard in. opposition 
to it.

Held that the appellants were not bound by tlie HUiid 
proceedings and that, on being served with the garnishee 
notice, they hiwi a locus standi to object to tlie legality of the 
order made upon them.

A p p e a l  aguiiiHt tlio judgnioiit and ord(?r of 
W a d s w o r t h  J, dated 23rd January 1936 and made 
in the exorcise of the insolvency jurisdiction o f 
the Iligii Gourt in Applications, l^os. 440 of 1935,, 
2545 of 1935 and 1892 of 1935 in Insolvency 
Petition, No. 382 of 1933.

0. T, Q. NamUijar for appellants.
T. S. Venkatesa Ayijar for respondent.

Our. adv. vult

The JuDGMBOT of the Court was delivered by 
Beasley c.j. B e a s l e y  CJ .— One, E. JBalasundara Miidaliar, an 

insolvent, was employed by the appellants, Messrs; 
Einny & Co., in their mills and the insolvent 
having agreed to pay an allocation to the 0,fficial 
Assignee in order to get protection, on 15th 
August 1935, an order, was made by the Insolvency;' 
Court upon the appellants rGquiring them tĉ  
withhold monthly a sum of 'Es. 6 from the salary 
of the insolvent and immediately to remit it to



the Official Assignee until further or other oxclor BncKiNanAM 
of the Court. On 24th September 1935, the a|Dpel- 
lants took out an application beforo the Master in OFiriciAL 
chambers praying that the garnishee order before 
mentioned should bo vacated. The Master dis~ o.J.
missed the application and from Ms order o f 
dismissal the appellants appealed to the Insol
vency Judge who dismissed the appeal.

The Master, on the objection of the Official 
Assignee, held that the appellants had no Io(ms 
standi to object to the order of attachment of the 
insolvent’s earnings in their hands and also that 
these earnings were “ income ”  ejusdem generis- 
with “ salary ” in section 60 (2) of the Presidency- 
towns Insolvency Act and therefore liable to 
attachment. W a d s w o r t h  J. ruled in favour of 
the appellants on the first point but against them 
on the second. Hence this appeal.

These two questions have now to bo considered.
Although there is no appeal on the iirst point by 
the Official Assignee, he is entitled to uphold the 
trial Judge’s decision upon any ground that is 
open to him. This point was not argued by the 
appellants since it had been decided in their 
favour by the trial Judge. For the Official 
Assignee, Mr. Yenkatesa Ayyar contends that the 
proceedings were entirely between the Official 
Assignee "and the insolvent, that what was in 
question was the pay of the insolvent, that, since 
he was willing that a part of it should be paid to 
the Official Assignee as a condition for his getting 
the protection of the Court from arrest, the 
appellants have no right to be heard to the 
contrary and that the insolvent hayiog consented  ̂
to this arrangement, such arrangem,mt is bindinĝ ^̂
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B uckingham  upon tlio appellants. It is YGvj difficult to 
Co., L td. understand this coiitGrition. Tlio appellants were 
Official not givon any notico of the proceedings in 
Maduas!’ tlio Insolvency Court in wliich the insolvent 

beaslky o .j. consented to the arrangement in question and 
were never at that stage heard in opposition to it ; 
nor do we think that at that stage it was neces
sary for them to bo hoard. They, however, wore 
not bound by those proceedings at all. As a result 
of such proceedings this attachment was made 
and they were served with the garnishee notico. 
It is argued on behalf of the OtHcial Assignee that 
it is not open to them to raise any objection 
whatever to this direction upon them but they 
have merely to obey it, but no authority is cited 
in siipj)ort of this contention. A  refusal to obey 
the Court’s direction would subject tho appellants 
to unpleasant consequences. Are they not to be 
heard to say that the order made upon them was 
an illegal order in that tho earnings, the subject of 
the order, were not attachable under section 60 of 
the Act ? Is a person upon whom an order, which 
appears to him to be illegal, has been made not to 
be allowed to state his objection thereto ? If tho 
insolvent’s earnings are not attachable under 
section 60 (2), then clearly the order upon the 
appellants is an illegal one and ought never to 
have boon made and the appellants have the right 
to show that it ought never to have been made 
upon them. Wo agree with W a d s w o r t h  J. on 
this point.

The next question is whether these earnings 
come within the words “ salary or income ” which 
appear in section 60 (2) of the Presidency-towns 
Insolvency A ct; and here some facts are necessary.
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The insolvent is a dally piece-work labourer in bitckinuhaw
, _ & C A E N 4.T 1Cthe Carnatic Mills belonging to the appellants and C o., l t d .  

liis daily wages are calculated on the quantity oificial 
of work turned out by him. His average daily I iaS as! ’ 
earnings as a piece-worker amount to Rs. 1 -11 -1 , bbasZey o.j . 
though for purposes of convenience he is paid 
onco a month. His wages accordingly vary from 
month to month according to the number of days 
he works and the amount of work he turns out.
The insolvent joined the sorvico of Binny & Co. 
in 1926 ; and his services are liable to be termi
nated on a month’s notice. He earns no wages on 
the days he is absent with leave and, from the third 
paragraph of the second affidavit of Mr. Barlow, 
it appears that he cannot be compelled to 
work against his will. Those being the facts, the 
decisions under the corresponding section of the 
English Bankruptcy Act are of assistance to us.
The first of these is Ex parte JBenwell. In re 
Hutton(l). There, it was held that the word 
“ income ” in section 90 of the Bankruptcy Act of 
1869 applies only to an “ income ” ejusdem generis 
with a “ salary ” and does not enable the Court to 
set aside for the benefit of the creditors of a pro
fessional man who is an undischarged bankrupt 
any part of his prospective and contingent earn
ings in the exercise of his personal skill and 
knowledge. B e e t t  M.R. on page 306 says :

Section 89 deals with cases in wHch the bankrupt is 
entitled, either by the bounty of the Crown or under some Act 
of Parliament, to some paŷ  half-pay, salary, emoluraent or 
pension’. He is entitled to one of these things, thongh he has 
not got it aictaally in possession, but he is certain to hare it if 
things go on as they are. And the Court is empowered to 
deal with matters of this kind, thoujg'h they are not comprised
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B u ck in g  IT AM in.: any of tli'e previous sections of tlie Act^ for the bankrupt is 
"̂co., L td . certain to have them though they htive not yet come into his 
OvncrAL possession. Section 90 goes firriher still and enables the 
Afttf.iGNEE, Court to deal with a salary or income other than aa aforesaid ’ of 
M ad HAS, -̂ vhich the bankrupt is in the receipt. "What is the meaning of 

B e a s le y  C.J. the word ' salary ’ in the section ? it m ust be a salary of the 
same kind as those things which have been already mentioned 
though it is not paid in respect of siinila,r services. Then tliere 
is the general word " income 'T.lie rule iB tluit general words 
added to partioalar words do not include everything which 
would come within them according to tlve literal meaning of the 
English laiignage but are to be limited to things ejusdem 
generis with those things which liave been previouvsly mentioned . 
'Income’ therefore must mean ‘"inconus’ in the nature of a aalary.’ ^

Ill ii rccont caso, In re, Landau. Ex parte 
lYmteeil)^ B,ome.r L,J. reform to Ex parte
Ben,well. In re IIiiiion(J2) and wiyB:

'"It is true that Lord EsHEti in Mx farte JBenwell (2) said 
that income in the old section̂  oorrespotiding to section 5l,sub~ 
section (2), was income ejmdem gpAieris with salary j but witli all 
res])ect to that learned Judge  ̂ I do not think such a statement 
assists as very much unless the statement goes on to tell us to 
what genas the salary payment belongs. He did not do 00/^

Witb. all, respect to Komer L.J., B re tt  M.K. in 
Ex 'parte Bemmll. In re IIutton{2) did state to wliat 
genus salary belonged because lie says salary mnst 
be of the same kind as “ pay, lialf-pay, salary, 
emolument or pension ” set out in section 89 of 
the Act.

G o t to k  LJ. in Ex parte Benwell. In re
Hutton{2) says :

In. my opinion section 90 points to some definite annual 
amount which is coming to the bankrupt and in such a. case a 
part of it can be set aside for the benefit of his creditors.”

Next is In re SMne. Ex parte SMne('^), There, 
the bankrupt had entered into an agreement with

(1) [1934] 1 Ch. 549. (2) (1884) 14 Q .B .D , 3 0 1 ,30«.
(a) [1892] 1 Q .B . 522.
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the roanagemeiit of a theatre to act for a term BtjcKmGHAM 
of two years at a salary of thirty pounds a week co.|i>td. 
payable weekly. The salary was to be subject to ofwcial 

proportionate reduction in respect of any night MAmus!’ 
upon which the theatre should not be open. It beaslotC.j. 
was held that the payment to the bankrupt for 
his service under the agreement was “ salary or 
income ” within the meaning of section 53, sub
section (2), of the Bankruptcy Act of 1883, Lord 
E s h e r  M.E. in his judgment referred to Ex parte 
Benivell. In re Hutto7i{l) and said that, the pay
ments being made under a contract, the rules 
laid down there did not apply. In In re Shine.
Ex parte Shine{̂ 2) there was a definite contract for 
a stated period and the amount to be paid was a 
definite amount; and B o w e n  L.J, in the same case 
;says:

I am of opinion, having regard to tlie contract; that it is 
■& salary. ‘ Salary \ I think, mtist mean a definite payment for 
personal services arising under some contract and (to borrow an.
•expression o£ my brother F r y) com p uted  by tim e .’ *

In the case before us, no doubt the money is 
paid to the insolvent under a contract of service 
but it is not a definite payment ; it is indefinite in 
.amount, the amount being dependent upon the 
•quantity of work done and the number of days 
worked by the insolvent. It is no doubt for 
personal services. In In re Rogers. Ex parte 
CoUinsiB) YAUaHAK WILLIAMS J. on page 431 says:

It seemed to be rather assumed in argument that 
becanae money was personal earnings it conld not be within the 
63rd section. I do not agree. If you. happen to receive your 
personal earnings under a contract  ̂ so that your personal 
■earnings are not daily earnxngSj bat take the shape of yearly 
or other periodical salary, I conceive that, subject to the rule of

(1) (1884) 14 Q.B.D. 301, 308, (2) [1892J 1Q,B. 523.
(3) [1894J1 Q.B. 425. ’ ‘
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B u c k in g h a m  not depriving the bniiikrupt o f  the nie:niM ol: liveliliood  ̂ if it.
"be s h e w n  th a t  a fte r  p r o v id in g  fa ir ly  a n d  liberaJly fou tlie  

«• su p p o rt o f  tiie  b a n k r u p t therti w ill h e  n, baia-nce o f sal:i,ry, th a t

Ass^iumtE, b a la n c e  o f  sa la ry ,ev ei\  th o u g k  th e  Ma,lai*y ia a salaii'y for p erso n a l

M a d r a s . e x e rtio n s , m ig h t  b e  miwlo tlio  B iib joct o f  a n  oi’d er iin d or th e

B e a sl k y  C.J. 5 3 r d  se c tio n /^

Thorofore, in tlio view of V atkmi.a.n  'WiLr.'iAMW J. 
a salary inoaiiH somoidiing in tlio Blia,];)o of a yearly 
or other periodical niotiiod of ca.loulatioii for pay
ment for services and, as before stated by Cotton  
L.J» in Ml'parte Beniodl. In ra lhiUon{l)^ “ salary 
must bo some doiin.ito annual amount wlvi(!li is. 
coming to the bankrupt, Tlie earni.ngs in this 
case do not satisfy cither of tiiese tests.

We now come to a case which, seems to us to 
be directly in point, namely, In re Jones. Ex parte 
Llof/d{2). In that case, IJx parte Benwdl. In re 
IIuUon(l) was followed and it was held that wages 
earned by a workman employed in, a collicry are 
not “ salary or Income” within the moaning o f 
section 53, sub-section (2), of the Bankruptcy Act 
of 188S. The workman there was earning wages 
which ayeraged twenty “five to thirty shillings a. 
week. We know that colliers are paid on a piece
work basis and their earnings therefore vary from, 
daj  ̂ to day ; and Oave J. could not distinguish, 
between the case of the collier before him and 
the case of the debtor in Mv p)arte Benwell. In re' 
IIutton(l), stating that in the latter case, although 
the debtor was making largo sums of money 
amounting to more than £1,000 a year, yet, inas
much as he was not entitJ.ed to receive that 
money with respect to any particular i)criod such 
as a year or some part of a year irrcspoctivo of' 
the amount of work he did, the money so recelYed
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was not “ iiicomo ” ejusdem generis with “ sftl^iry BucKracrHAM 
W itli regard'to tlie casG before liiro., lie said that, co„ltd. 
as in Ex parte BenivelL In re H'uUon{l) it was officiat.
impossible to conipol tlie debtor to go on working iilDifAs.'’
and earning money, in the same way in the case bkaslby c.j. 
before him if the debtor did not choose to go to 
work, he would earn nothing, W a d s w o e t h  J. at 
first was inclined to think that the ruling in In re 
Jones. Ex parte Lloyd{2) would govern the present 
case but on further consideration was of the 
contrary ojpinion, saying :

The case of tlie collier waSj so far as the information available 
go69j regarded as the case of a more or less casual employee 
paid for the job̂  though the wages were paid -weekly for 
convenience. The insolvent in the present case is not a casual 
employee but a permanent employee whose conditions of 
service are governed by rules and who is entitled to a month’s 
notice before his services are terminated  ̂ and̂  though perhaps 
in theory he may have the option of staying away from work 
without any action, for damages lying against him̂  in fact the 
rules of the company appear to hold out such inducements as 
to make his employment as regular as that of any salaried 
worker.”

W ith  all respect to W ad sw o r th  J., we are miablo 
to see any difference between the insolvent in  
this case and the collier in In re Jones, Ex parte 
Lloyd{2). W a d sw o eth  J., in our view, was in  
error in regarding the collier as a more or less 
casual employee paid for the job. That is not so.
There is no reason for supposing that the collier 
in question was differently employed to other 
colliers. There is a contract of service ; they are 
paid for conyenience weekly and are paid on a  
piece-work basis, as it is obvious that collier was 
in that case, and are entitled to notice; and their.

(t) C1884) U  Q.B.n. 301. (2) 1.189g 2 Q3.231.
9-A.
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V.
O l T I C I A L
A ssignee,
M a d r a s .

b u g ic in c j ii a m  wages Taxy according to the number of days they 
Go., Lt»,' work and tlie amount of work they do* A  collier 

BO employed lias never been regarded as a caBiial 
labourer in our experience. Wo are quite unable 
to distinguisb. this case from that case wliicli in 
our view, having regard to the other cases refer
red to and the tests laid down, was correctly 
decided.

Applying that case to this, we allow the appeal 
and give the appellants theif costs throughout.

Solicitors for appellants : King and Parirklge.
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A .s . v .

APPELLATE CIYIL.

1936, 
April 1.

Before Mr. Justice VenJcatas'whha Bao and Mr. Justice Gornislt,

B. T. KESAVULOO ( S e c o n d  E b sp o n d e n x -  
ju d q m bn t - d e b t o r ) ,  A p p b l l a n t ,

•Sboohd

THE OFFICIAL EEOBIVBB, WEST TANJORE AT
T A K J O E E ;,  AND ANOTHER (PETITIONER AND FlEST U eSPONDENT
— F ie s t  J u d&m e n t - d e b io b ) ,  R e s p o n d e n t s .*

Indian Limitation Act {IX  of 1908), art. 182 (5) as amended 
hy Act IX  of 1927— Final order ’’— Meaning of— Order 
returning execution petition for amendment— Final 
order ” , if.

The expression “ final order ” in clause 5 of article 182 of 
the Indian Limitation Act of 1908 us amended by Aot IX  of 
1927 does not mean "tiie iasfc order in point of time” . The 
words final order imply that the proceeding has terminated 
60 far as the Court passing it is conoerned.

* Appeal Against Ordor No. 4B8 of 19134.


